






dinner menu

appetizers
Tuna Tartare
ahi tuna, avocado, crostini, balsamic reduction $18
Prosciutto e Melone
prosciutto di parma gran riserva, fresh melon $18
Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail
mexican white shrimp, cocktail sauce  $22
Artisan Cheese Board
chef's selection of three cheeses, house made fig
mostarda, candied pecans & honeycomb, crostini $18
Barbabietole
roasted beets, fresh burrata, baby arugula, crispy shallots,
balsamic reduction, roasted pistachio cream dressing $15
Caprese
fresh mozzarella, seasonal tomatoes, pesto,
olive oil & balsamic reduction  $15
Meatballs
wagyu beef, parmigiana, garlic, marinara, polenta $16
Garden's Guacamole
fresh to order, served tri-colore chips  $14
Burrata Crostini
toasted tuscan bread, chopped tomatoes,
fresh burrata cheese, basil, olive oil  $12
Calamari and Zucchini
grilled or fried squid & zucchini, spicy arrabiata $15

soup and salad
Add To Your Salad: Grilled Jidori Chicken Breast $6;
Prawns $9; Grilled Salmon $8; Prime Skirt Steak 8

Caesar
romaine lettuce, croutons, shaved parmigiano,
house caesar dressing, contains raw egg  $12
Kale and Citrus
kale, carrots, orange, grapefruit, almond slivers, honey
sesame vinaigrette $13
Pear and Gorgonzola
spinach, endive, pear, gorgonzola, candied pecans, honey
balsamic vinaigrette $14
Insalata Cioppatina
iceberg, chicken, salami, avocado, provolone, tomatoes,
garbanzo beans, vinaigrette $19
Gamberetti
white shrimp, avocado, mango & grapefruit, mixed greens,
gorgonzola, candied pecans, house vinaigrette $24
Quinoa Salad
organic red quinoa, roasted sweet corn, baby heirloom
tomatoes, avocado, feta cheese, mojito vinaigrette $16
Lenticchie
beluga lentils, medley of carrots, onions, celery, spinach;
cup $6 | bowl $9
Minestrone
white beans, asparagus, carrots, onions, potatoes, zucchini,
squash; cup $6 | bowl $9


seafood
Branzino
lightly sautéed fresh branzino, baby heirloom tomatoes,
yukon gold mashed potatoes and sautéed spinach $37
Atlantic Salmon
grilled fresh salmon, honey mustard truffle sauce, yukon
gold mashed potatoes, sautéed spinach $28
Dover Sole
pan seared fresh dover sole, lemon white wine sauce,
yukon gold mashed potatoes, grilled asparagus $35
Cioppino
traditional fresh seafood stew  $26

pasta and risotto
Handmade Pasta Prepared Daily*

Strozzapreti Salmone*
hand rolled pasta, atlantic salmon, asparagus,
pink vodka sauce  $23
Strozzapreti Norcina*
hand rolled pasta, spicy italian sausage,
black truffle cream sauce  $21
Spinach Ravioli*
ricotta & spinach, brown butter sage sauce $20
Pappardelle Al Telefono*
fresh mozzarella and basil, pink sauce  $19
Lasagne Bolognese*
spinach pasta, bechamel, mozzarella, bolognese $23
Fettuccine Bolognese*
traditional slow cooked meat sauce  $21
Linguine Pescatore*
clams, mussels, calamari, shrimp, spicy tomato sauce $26
Spaghetti Meatballs
wagyu beef, light spicy tomato sauce  $23
Penne all'Arrabbiata
garlic, red pepper, parsley, spicy tomato sauce $15

Linguine Alle Vongole*
manila clams, garlic, italian parsley, white wine $23

Mushroom Risotto  $22

meat
Veal Milanese
pounded and breaded bone-in tomahawk chop, baby
arugula, cabernet tomatoes, shaved parmigiana $44
Pistachio Crusted Rack of Lamb
over tri-color roasted beet salad with quinoa, kale,
and cranberries in champagne vinaigrette $30
Prime Ribeye Steak
10oz prime ribeye in red wine demi-glace, roasted garlic,
cabernet tomatoes, yukon gold mashed potatoes $46
Prime Filet Mignon
6oz prime filet mignon in green peppercorn sauce, yukon
gold mashed potatoes, sautéed spinach $42
Short Ribs
slow cooked tender beef, red wine demi-glace, ciopollini
onions, yukon gold mashed potatoes, fried kale $35
Steak Frites
prime skirt steak, chimichurri, classic french fries $29
Skylight Cheeseburger
wagyu beef, smoked bacon, caramelized onions, cheddar,
tomato, basil aioli, toasted brioche $18

chicken
Piccata Di Pollo
pounded jidori chicken breast, lemon caper white wine
sauce, seasonal veggies, mashed potatoes $24
Pollo Alla Marsala
jidori chicken breast, sicilian marsala sauce, sautéed
spinach, yukon gold mashed potatoes $27
Paillard Di Pollo
grilled jidori chicken breast, baby arugula, cabernet
tomatoes, shaved parmigiana, lemon dressing $24

sides
Parmigiana Crusted Asparagus  $9
Seasonal Vegetables  $6
Creamed Spinach  $7
Sautéed Wild Mushrooms  $7
Brussel Sprouts  $8
Yukon Gold Mashed Potatoes  $7



housemade non-alcoholic beverages
Ginger Beer  $5

Coconut Horchata  $5

Cucumber Cooler
lemon, mint, cucumber, soda water  $5

Raspberry Cooler
lemon, honey, raspberry preserves, rose water $5

draft
Stella Artois
belgium premium lager, belgium, 5.2%  $8

Old Speckled Hen
nitro tap, english fine pale ale, england, 5.2% $8

Golden Monkey
belgian-style tripel, pennsylvania, 9.5%  $9

Tank 7 Farmhouse Ale
boulevard brewing co., saison farmhouse ale, 8.5% $8

Stone Delicious IPA
citrusy ipa with lemondrop & el dorado hops, 7.7% $8

Guinness Extra Cold
nitro tap, irish dry stout, dublin, ireland, 4.3% $8

Weihenstephaner Hefeweissbier
hefeweizen, bottles 500ml. 5.4%  $8

cocktails
Wandering Mule
hibiscus vodka, madagascar vanilla, ginger beer $11

Spa Day
moroccan mint tea vodka, honey-galangal cordial, lemon,
cypress-bergamot fog  $12

Aviation Cocktail
gin, luxardo, lemon, crème de violette “cloud” $12

SG Cosmo
gin, etrog, licor 43, lemon, raspberry preserves, bitters $11

Sancho’s Allure
dobel humito, sherry, lime, pineapple-serrano gomme,
coconut horchata $11

Whatcha Mamajuana Do???
mamajuana, golden falernum, lime  $11

Eastside Royale
gin, cucumber, lime, mint, champagne  $11

Westside Julep
roasted sunflower seed bourbon, honey-peach gastrique,
mint, bee pollen $11

Rusty Nut
coconut oolong scotch, lillet blanc, drambuie, bitters  $11

El Viejo
huamani pisco, cacao, toasted pecan bitters, lemon oil,
cigar smoke $12

Red or White Sangria
housemade seasonal sangrias  $10

after dinner drinks
Stinger
brandy, sherry, fernet menta, toasted pecan bitters $11

Corpse Reviver #2
gin, grand marnier, lillet, lemon, sorbet à l'absinthe $12

Drink to Fernet
fernet branca, ginger-orgeat, citrus  $10

dessert
Butter Cake
fresh baked butter cake with cream cheese, crème brûlée,
vanilla ice cream and fresh raspberry sauce $12

Cioccolatissimo
chocolate cake, molten chocolate center, vanilla ice cream
$10

Tiramisu
savoiardi ladyfingers, mascarpone, espresso, cocoa $9

Crème Brûle ́e
soft creme, amaretto, sugar flambe ́  $9

Affogatto
vanilla gelato with espresso and whipped cream $9

Vanilla Semifreddo
semi frozen vanilla mousse and mascarpone cheese with
fresh summer berries $9

Gelato or Sorbetto
choice of artisanal Italian gelato or sorbetto with
homemade biscotti $7

Artisan Cheese Board
chef's selection of three cheeses, house made mostarda
and honeycomb served with crostini $18

port wine
Taylor Fladgate 2010 Late Bottled
delicious with chocolate or fresh berries  $11

Taylor Fladgate 10 Year Old Tawny
superb dessert wine, particularly with dishes made with
chocolate, coffee or almonds $12

Taylor Fladgate 20 Year Old Tawny
silky smooth and toasty with nuts, spice and firm acidity
$18

Taylor Fladgate 40 Year Old Tawny
pairs well with desserts made from chocolate or berries
$40

Fonseca 10 Year Old Tawny
refined, with bright flavors of dried berry, plum compote
and cherry tart that are long and lush $12

Fonseca Bin 27 Ruby
fresh and grapey, with plenty of grip and power behind
dark plum, chocolate and berry flavors $10

cognac
Re ́my Martin VSOP
moderate to full bodied taste of dried apricot and nutmeg
$15

Hine Rare VSOP
blend of premium 10 year old cognacs with wonderful
toasty aromas $22

Re ́my Martin 1738
rounded and balanced vanilla and dried fruits $18

Re ́my Martin XO Excellence
spicy with warm pastries, overripe grape, fruits, spices,
warm pastries and orange peel $38

DRINKS AND DESSERTS


